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NEW QUESTION: 1
A table named INVENTORY was created by executing the SQL statement shown below:
CREATE TABLE inventory (part_no INTEGER,
quantity INTEGER,
price DECIMAL(7,2),
status CHAR(2));
If items are indicated to be out of stock by setting STATUS to NULL and QUANTITY to zero,
which SQL statement updates the INVENTORY table to indicate that all items with part numbers
below 150 are out of stock?
A. UPDATE inventory SET status = 'NULL', quantity = 0 WHERE part_no < 150
B. UPDATE inventory SET status = NULL, SET quantity = 0 WHERE part_no < 150
C. UPDATE inventory SET (status, quantity) = (NULL, 0) WHERE part_no < 150
D. UPDATE inventory SET (status, quantity) = ('NULL', 0) WHERE part_no < 150
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You manage an Azure Web Site for a consumer-product company. The website runs in Standard
mode on a single medium instance. You expect increased traffic to the website due to an
upcoming sale during a holiday weekend.
You need to ensure that the website performs optimally when user activity is at its highest.

Which option should you select? To answer, select the appropriate option in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
SAP NetWeaverプラットフォームに関する次の記述のうち正しいものはどれですか？ （2つ選択）
A. SAP
NetWeaverの定義済みITシナリオは、実行のためにABAPまたはJavaスタックのいずれかに機能を
割り当てることを説明しています
B. SAP
NetWeaverは、ビジネスインテリジェンスやナレッジマネジメントなどのモジュールを通じてプロ
セス統合を可能にします
C. SAP NetWeaverは、SAPソリューションと非SAPソリューションの両方を強化できます
D. SAP
NetWeaverは、いくつかの異なるレベルでソリューションを統合するための基盤として機能するア
プリケーションプラットフォームです。
Answer: C,D
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